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On an ex pansive prairie "so mewhere in lew Mexico" rises an impressive clu ster of enormous stones.
eemingly tumbled-down and half submerged in earthen barrows, thi s construc tion has the giant scale, the
elem ental strength and the myster y of some Stone Age
chromlech like the Stonehenge. Contrary to fir st impressions, however , it is no eolithic ruin but a modern
constr uction erected with every benefit of mod ern technolo gy. Built of sprayed Gunnite concrete surf aces sup·
ported on a frame of welded steel pipe, the calcu lations and assembl y were done so accuratel y that all
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members could be constructed on the gro und and then
lifted int o pl ace by a huge derrick. Th e New lexico
sculpture Her bert Goldman is responsible for the design and construction of the work; Jam es A. Innis was
the consultant for steel sp ecificati ons and the und ergro und structure. Th e Henge , as the monum ent is calle d,
was completed as recentl y as October 1963.
One of the fascinations of this powerful but enigmatic composition is its power to evoke simultaneous
but contradictory resp onses in the mind of the specta-
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tor. Th e ju xtapositi on of Atomi c Agc techn ol ogy an d
a sugges tion of remot e pr ehi stor y has ju st been mentioned. As another instance, tensions a re crea ted between
the static, age less sense of re pose connoted by th e
mon olithic forms and the extrao rd ina ry dynamic orga nization of space which these placid megaliths ge nera te.
Th er e is al so the dichotom y between the pond erous sense
of weight of the "s to nc" form s seen from with out and
the kal eid oscopi c lightness and br ightness of the inter ior. In sho rt, th e visitor's reacti ons to the com position ar e never final; they ar e co nstantly subjec t to
revision or even rever sal.
Towering '15 feet above surro un d ing fiel ds a nd
mor e than 100 feet in hori zont al dim ensions, the Henge
is an enormous sculpture . It is big enough to walk
through and und er as well as around. Like drifting sa nd
dun es, mounds of earth pil e aga inst and between por tions of the co nstr uction a nd serve as an integr al part
of the compos ition. By mean of th ese mou nds the
viewer a p pro aches differ ent sections of the configuration at var ying levels. Partiall y submerged in the
ea rthwor ks sta nd a ser ies of u pright mono li ths. Articulated by deep cle fts, the masses of the mon oliths
a rc roughl y commensurate although some forms rise
high er than oth er s. Ali gned in parallel or in perpendi cular seq uence, they crea te II labyrinth of courts and
open passagcwa ys.
Contras ting with ta per ed vertica l mono liths a rc a
number of hori zontal members whic h a rc su ppo rted
like lintels or ca ntelevere d like outstre tched win gs of
a gia nt bi rd. Th ese ho er ing masses crea te deep recesses
an d shado wed pa ssagewa ys. Keyed togeth er like interlockin g memb er s of a coloss a l Chinese puzzle, th ese
massi ve sha pes defin e and partiall y enclose a number
of " blocks" of holl ow space. Thu s two systems of
forms - one solid and positi ve, the other holl ow and
negati ve - a re insepar abl y enmeshed.
As th e visito r stands before the Henge, a stro ng
impulse directs him to ex plo re it, to scramble up a
risin g ea rth mound and enter the moving complex ity
of the sha pes a nd spaces . Baffl ed back a nd fo rth between so lid and negative for ms, bu oyed up by th e
swell ing co ntours of the gro und so that he for gets the
variations in level , turned and div ert ed co nstantly by
cha nges in plan e, the visito r soo n loses his identity
and is absor bed int o the life of thc composition . He
ceases to be" pectat or " a nd becomes "pa rtic ipant." Th e
compell ing vita lity of a ili a d'E ste foun tai n or the
lab yrinthine co mplexities of the Homan theat re of
ag unto co uld not hold a visito r more entra lle d.
Afte r cl imbing up and over , th rough and under,
down and on to, behind and a ro und, one may possibl y
discover somewhe re on the Henge's peri pher y a stone
gro tto co nta ining an ir on-cl ad door. Pu shin g thi s as ide
one cree ps a long a croo ked, dark passageway until he
sudden ly is plunge d int o a hi gh , white -plastered, lightflooded hall. As a shock comes th e sudden real izati on
that what ap peare d fr om the outside to be so lid megalith s are in rea lity holl ow forms.
hock soo n g ives
wa y to a di vert ing scramble th rough the strange, hol lowed-out sha pes. One cl im bs ladder s an d spi ra l sta irs,
tip -toes across slender steel catwalks and sta nds on
tran sparent g lass floors which seem to levitate abo ve
well-l ike caverns. At tim es the visito r eru pts th rough
the ski n of the Hcnge by means of a glass hatchw a y
and rea lizes th at he has emerged into a sma ll cock pit
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over the " beak" of the end monolith or that he stands
behind battlement s which ar e the sides of the tallest
pylon. From such vantage points magnificent vista s obtain wide expanses of contoured, irrigat ed field s or
distant snow-ca pped mountains. Disappearing again into the innards, one descend s through narrow, verti cal
volumes or cree ps along low, horizontal spaces . Even
when he ha s work ed hi s way back to wher e he sta rted,
the visitor is apt not to recogniz e the ar ea when viewed
from a differ ent angle.
Thi s interior volume, confined by pri smatic surfaces of whit e plaster which stretch between cr isp,
whit e-painted, steel memb er s of the str uctural fram ework provides a kaleidoscopi c seq uence of sha pes and
spaces which in its own wa y is as bewit chin g as the
overwhelming massing of the exter ior.
As though a work of art wer e not a sufficient
reason for being, someo ne inevitabl y asks the qu estion , " Well, what is it for? " But even on thi s gro und
the Hen ge is versatile: amon g oth er thin gs it serves
as a look out tower , a pictu re gallery, a drafting studio,
a storage room. Famil y birthda y banquets ar e held
her e, and for the childre n of the famil y it must ind eed
be an encha nted castle, as stimulating and evocative
as an y word picture painted in Mall or y's Kin g Arthur.
For ch ild or adult it ab ounds in ina ccessibl e hid ewa ys
with variety enough to suit an y hum or or an y weather.
o matter the intensit y of the sun nor the dir ecti on of
the wind , a suitable retreat can be located - the soaring " beak" for expansive moods or hal cyon da ys, a
shelte re d, over-h ung cove for inn er reflecti ons or when
a harsh west wind sweeps the plains. It is even suggested th at cer ta in of the ga lle ries could serve as a
bomb she lte r, but when one conside rs the creative pla y
of imagin ati on which every detail manifests, one can
not beli eve that the ar tist who crea ted it was obsessed
with plans for surv iva l in a post Atomic age.
Fr om inside as well as for outside the Henge pr ovides a sequence of aesthetic sensa tions which deriv e
fro m the int erpla y of posit ive and negative spaces. Th e
public is acc ustomed to viewing sculpture from the
exter ior but infr equ entl y from within. Archi tecture concerns itself with interi or space but usuall y the de-

signer, concerne d primaril y with utilitarian considerations, is not fr ee to engage in spatial explorations. A
simultaneous exp lor ation of outside and inside space on
a monumental scale ha s been the cha lle nge of thi s
unique commission.
Man y sculptors in their more expansive flights of
ima gination ma y hav e dream ed of organizations as vast
and com plex as thi s one, but very few hav e had th e
opportunity to test their dr eam s against reality. To do
so requires the encoura gement and finan cial support of
an understanding client To this end, the Henge stands
as a wonderful visi on, unhampered by practical necessity, unmarred by deliberate or even unwillful interfer ence of the client.
Thi s brings us to a final point - the rol e of the
cli ent Although he insists on complete anon ymnity
and permits the publication of the Henge onl y out of
regard for the sculptor, the cli ent must be mentioned
as an active participant in th e evolving plans for th e
Henge. Far from the usual acqui sition of an art obj ect
- a matter of writing a check, arranging for th e
fini shed work of art to be tru cked in and set up to
be then enjoyed - the Hen ge evolved as would a
maj or improvement in the pri vate park of an eighteenth
century patro n.
Th e commission for the Henge foll owed a weekend of conversations between the cli ent and sculptor
a bout sculpture in genera l, about the technique of
C unnite concre te (see article in [ovember, 1962 NMA
on Mr. Goldman 's work at the Rio Grande Zoo in
Albuquerque), and ab out a world cru ise in the course
of which the p atro n had been intr igued by several ancient ruins. In two success ive models Mr. Goldman
developed a design that was evoca tive of but not imitati ve of ru ins and prop osed to cre ate the work in
Gunnite concrete. Th e cli ent , him self a qualified engineer, pa rti cipat ed actively throughout the planning
a nd construction phases of the work , sharing super·
vision with the sculptor. Toward the end of th e constr uction, the client him self ope ra ted th e ea rth-moving
equipment wh ich pil ed up and sha ped the earth mounds
- Bainbridge Bunting
which engu lf the Hen ge.
SMALL
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OVERH EAD GARAGE DOOR OPEN ER
The "OVERHEAD DOOR" Auto -mate rodia controlled door operator is
your silent servant. This "live modern" device operates with the touch
of a button on your car's dash, unlocking and raising the door. A
second touch on the button closes and locks the door behind you.
The Auto -mate Operator provides valuable personal protection • . . .
no more getting out of the car during storms, or in the dark, to unlock
your door. Your Auto -mate operated door cannot be opened by another
transmitter. Your automatic car deserves an automatic garage door.
Available for both residential and commercial installation on wood, steel
or aluminum overhead doors .
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Overhead Door Co. of Albuquerque
4019-C Edith Blvd., N. E.
•
Phone 344-3547
•
Albuquerque, New Mexico
P. O. Box 681
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•

Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SP ECIAL, Lightweight (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewalls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
- See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous moterials of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Stat e Fair Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Construction Co., Contractors
Brittelle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
I

CREGO MASONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico
344-3475

1311 Siler Road
Santo Fe, N. Mexico
933-7341

Makers of the finest Autoclave Blocks In New MexIco
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements
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for New Mexico 's thriving
f

building ind ustry since 1942

MilJa&~.
M fg. Co., Inc.
500 Phoen ix Ave . N.W.

Station B, Box 6007

Albuquerq ue, New Mexico
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